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P RICE L IST 2016
We take pleasure in enclosing our latest catalogue. All jewellery is illustrated actual size.
Below is our Price List (in pounds sterling).
Our prices include packaging and shipping by insured courier. Delivery is normally by
return, depending upon destination.
Payment can be made by
Amex/Visa/Mastercard/Diners Club/JCB/Maestro/cheque
Payment can also be made by bank transfer to:
C. Hoare & Co.
Private Bankers
37 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4DQ
Bank sort code: 15-99-00
Account number: 4634 6080
Swift code: HOABGB2L
IBAN: GB04 HOAB 1599 0046 3460 80
For credit of McKenna & Co.
For all enquiries, or to place an order:
Telephone: +44 20 7584 1966
Fax: +44 20 7225 2893
Email: info@mckennajewels.com
Opening hours January-November
Monday to Saturday – 10.15am to 5.30pm
Special December 2015 opening hours
Monday to Saturday – 10.15am to 6pm
Closing Thursday 24th December at 4pm
Re-opening Monday 4th January 2016

Valuers for Insurance and Probate
Members of The National Association of Jewellers
Members of the Association of Art & Antique Dealers
Founder Members of The Gem Testing Laboratory of Great Britain
McKenna & Co (Fine Jewels) Ltd. Registered in England & Wales.
Company number: 07212420. Registered office: 28 Beauchamp Place, London SW3 1NJ
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Cover:
Victorian old cut diamond star tiara, convertible to earrings/brooches, 15ct yellow
gold & silver settings, fitted case
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Natural half pearl & diamond drop earrings, 18ct yellow gold & silver, C1890
£2,950
Certificated natural saltwater pearl Rosary, high carat yellow gold, C1820
£14,500
Natural saltwater pearl & diamond double heart ring, 18ct yellow gold & silver, C1850 £6,950
Certificated natural saltwater pearl & diamond night & day earrings, 18ct yellow gold
& silver, C1820
poa
Certificated natural saltwater pearl necklace with emerald & diamond clasp,
18ct yellow gold & platinum
£4,750
Georgian emerald & diamond ring, 18ct yellow gold & silver, C1810
£19,500
Certificated natural saltwater pearl & diamond ring, platinum, C1910
£16,500
Certificated natural saltwater pearl & diamond cluster ring, platinum C1910
£12,500
Certificated natural saltwater pearl & diamond ring, 18ct yellow gold, C1890
£7,950
Marquise diamond cluster ring, total diamond weight one carat, platinum, C1920
£3,950
Impressive Art Deco certificated square emerald cut diamond ring, centre diamond
weight 4.08 carats, colour G,VVS clarity, platinum
poa
Diamond set platinum chain with filigree link, total diamond weight seven carats,
platinum
£9,750
Edwardian night & day convertible diamond drop earrings, total diamond weight
approximately ten carats, platinum, c 1905
£39,500
Diamond Belle Époque marquise shaped plaque ring, platinum & 18ct yellow gold, C1915 £2,750
Emerald cut diamond cluster ring, central emerald cut diamond estimatged
weight 0.65cts, total diamond weight 1.20 carats, platinum, C1915
£5,750
Cartier: Art Deco diamond & sapphire band ring, total diamond weight one carat,
platinum, signed & numbered, Cartier case, C1925
£14,500
American diamond solitaire ring, total diamond weight 0.70 carats, platinum & iridium £4,750
Yellow & white diamond marquise cluster ring, central yellow diamond
weight 0.50 carats, total diamond weight 0.60 carats, 18ct white gold
£3,950
Multi colour zircon, sapphire & diamond plaque ring, platinum, C1910
£3,950
Cultured pearl & diamond clip earrings, total diamond weight 3.75 carats,
14ct white gold, C1960
£4,950
French ruby egg locket pendant, 18ct yellow gold, C1890, fitted case
£2,950
Chrysoprase & diamond double heart ring, 18ct yellow gold & silver, C1890
£4,950
Austro-Hungarian Egyptian-revival cloisonné enamel, jasper & diamond ‘Pharaoh’
brooch pin, 14ct yellow gold, C1870
£3,950
Georgian ‘REGARD’ opening locket ring, 18ct yellow gold, C1820
£2,950
Georgian ruby & diamond hand-painted plaque cluster ring, 15ct yellow gold, C1840 £3,950
French enamel ‘pense a moi’ swivel plaque ring, 18ct yellow gold, Paris, C1820
£3,950
Georgian amethyst & turquoise ‘forget me not’ locket pendant, 18ct yellow,
green & rose gold, C1810
£2,950
Georgian ‘REGARD’ locket pendant, 18ct rose & yellow gold, C1820
£3,950
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29 Georgian ‘REGARD’ gem-set ‘forget me not’ locket pendant, 18ct yellow gold, C1820 £7,950
30 Georgian vinaigrette, 18ct yellow, rose & green gold, C1810
£3,950
31 Edmond Johnson: Admiral Nelson commemoration rope & anchor medallion brooch pin,
18ct yellow gold, Dublin, C1905, original case
£4,950
32 Russian locket pendant with old cut diamonds in the shape of the roman numeral
for ten, 14ct yellow gold, C1905, fitted case
£5,950
33 E.W. Streeter: Henry VII ‘Angel’ gold coin brooch mounted with cabochon agate set
‘snake’, 18ct yellow gold, C1870
£8,750
34 Deep seal engraved bloodstone signet ring, 22ct yellow gold, C1850
£3,950
35 Victorian rope twist ‘lovers knot’ bracelet with diamond set heart shaped locket,
15ct yellow gold, C1890, original case
£6,950
36 Sapphire, diamond & natural pearl crown ring, 18ct yellow gold, C1880
£4,750
37 Cabochon garnet & turquoise locket, 18ct yellow, green & rose gold, C1860,
original case
£5,950
38 Vintage multi colour diamond & sapphire drop earrings, total diamond weight
approximately ten carats, total sapphire weight approximately twenty carats,
18ct yellow gold, fitted case
£19,500
39 Tiffany & Co: diamond rope twist eternity link bracelet, total diamond weight
two carats, 18ct yellow gold, fitted case
£6,950
40 Cartier: marquise cut diamond eternity ring, total diamond weight approximately
three carats, 18ct yellow gold, original case
poa
41 Tiffany & Co: diamond rope twist spray earrings, total diamond weight 0.75 carats,
18ct yellow gold
£4,750
42 Andrew Grima: abstract amethyst geode brooch, 18ct yellow gold, London, 1964
£9,750
43 Kieselstein-Cord: engraved blue topaz intaglio modernist revival ring, American,
18ct yellow gold, 1986
£2,950
44 Cartier: diamond crescent moon motif brooch, total diamond weight 1.50 carats,
18ct yellow gold, 1965, original case
£9,500
45 John Donald: lavender & green jade ‘Japanese fan tail goldfish’ earrings,
18ct yellow gold, London, 1972
£6,950
46 Alan Martin Gard: abstract aquamarine & diamond spray brooch, total aquamarine
weight thirty carats, 18ct yellow gold, London, 1971
£12,500
47 Heart charm chain-link bracelet, total diamond weight 1.60 carats, 18ct white gold,
fitted case
£6,950
48 Diamond halo cluster earrings with detachable frames, total diamond weight 1.40
carats, 18ct white gold
£5,950
49 Solitaire diamond earrings, diamond weight 1.01 carats & 1.04 carats, estimated
H-I colour,VS clarity, Platinum
£16,500
50 Impressive certificated cushion cut diamond cluster ring, central cushion cut
diamond weight 4.09 carats, E colour, Si clarity, platinum
poa
51 Certificated heart shaped cluster ring, central heart shape diamond weight 1.34
carats, H colour, SI clarity, platinum
£12,500
52 Tiffany & Co: diamond set opening buckle bracelet, total diamond weight
approximately three carats, signed & numbered, platinum, 1997
£18,500

53 Important transitional cut diamond target cluster ring, centre diamond weight 1.75
carats, total diamond weight platinum, C1950
£24,500
54 Twist bombe style diamond set ring, total diamond weight one carat, 18ct white gold £3,950
55 De Beers: diamond pave & scatter set twisted wave ring, approximately 0.90 carats,
18ct white gold
£4,950
56 Cartier: rectangular link bracelet with diamond set charms, 18ct white gold,
fitted case
£6,950
57 Ruby & diamond three stone ring, platinum, C1910
£24,500
58 Vintage certificated Sri Lankan sapphire & diamond ring, total sapphire
weight 4.31 carats, platinum
£16,750
59 Important Victorian diamond cluster necklace, 18ct yellow gold & silver, original case
poa
60 Victorian old cut diamond ‘Catherine Wheel’ brooch, pendant & hair piece, total
diamond weight approximately five carats, 15ct yellow gold & silver, C1880,
original case & fittings
£19,750
61 Ruby & diamond three stone ring, ruby weight 1.15 carats, diamond weight one carat,
platinum
£5,950
62 Edwardian sapphire & diamond three stone carved half hoop ring, sapphire weight
1.75 carats, estimated diamond weight 1.80 carats, 18ct yellow gold, Chester, 1917
£8,750
63 Victorian ruby & diamond entwined-heart brooch/pendant, 18ct yellow gold & silver,
C1880
£3,950
64 Vintage certificated untreated sapphire & diamond ‘ballerina’ style cluster ring,
sapphire weight 4.03 carats, estimated total diamond weight 1.50 carats,
18ct yellow gold & platinum, London, 1998
£19,500
65 Emerald & diamond maltese cross pendant, 15ct yellow gold & silver, C1860
£6,950
66 Sapphire & diamond cluster ring, sapphire weight approximately 3.50 carats, total diamond
weight one carats, 18ct white gold
£8,750
67 Certificated untreated Sri Lankan sapphire & diamond cluster ring, sapphire weight
approximately 4.46 carats, total diamond weight 3.14 carats, 18ct yellow gold, C1900 £39,500
68 Certificated Burma sapphire & diamond ring, total sapphire weight 4.20 carats,
18ct yellow gold, C1880
poa
69 French diamond bombe ring, total diamond weight 3.75 carats, platinum, C1950
£11,500
70 Georgian diamond cluster ring, 18ct yellow gold & silver, C1830
£3,950
71 Emerald & diamond stylised three stone ring, emerald weight approximately 1.25 carats,
total diamond weight 1.82 carats, platinum, C1910
poa
72 Impressive vintage cabochon emerald & diamond cluster ring, emerald weight
approximately twelve carats, total diamond weight approximately 1.25 carats, platinum £16,750
73 Certificated natural opal & diamond cluster ring, 18ct yellow gold
poa
74 Diamond line bracelet, estimated total diamond weight 2.68 carats, platinum
poa
75 French-cut Sapphire & brilliant cut diamond line bracelet, estimated sapphire weight
3.50 carats, estimated diamond weight 1.80 carats, platinum
poa
76 Art Deco diamond line bracelet in the Belle Époque taste, estimated total diamond
weight twenty three carats, platinum, C1930
poa
77 Birks of Canada: emerald & diamond line bracelet, total diamond weight estimated
2.50 carats, total emerald weight 3.50 carats, platinum, original case
£14,500
78 Diamond line bracelet, estimated diamond weight seven carats, platinum, fitted case £24,500

